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It NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
t

. COUNCIL BLUFFS. _
ziNolt . $ IX'I'IN.H-

UdWd3Cf

._
titr. Itnseiifc'ltl. Tel. 323.

Try Moorc'8 dvatli to lice anil tntcs.-
WUfltC(114ltCSt

.

' CHtIofl n CotiticU fltUftP

- , city ttIrector' , Apily at lt'o otUcO-

.'I'

.

, It. Glnnrtlle of MnU1I City was f-

tCouncfl fl1Itf9 vI8Itor ye5tcIdflY.

1. 11. F'cathcrstone oC SIoux City
the city ycstcray( to visit the CXTJORItIO-

II.Attornc7

.

II. 0. Oitrctl alid ) , i8 father. If-

.Ouren
.

, lcao tomorrow or flu xtentIcI
- trip to 3tvcdcn ftflI other ; ) ointB lu Iuroiic.-

Thcy
.

oxpccL to lie (tay atiout 3Ix IHJfltll8.(

True council , No. 3O , iCnIghtB iiid Lalka-
at ccurity. will meet toiilgtit. Tlic repoct-
of the , rocecIit1gM Of t1it national council
MIII ho rCflI( anti n full nttcuIance Is do.

Bircd.MI
.

nicinbcrs of Itluffs compnny. No. 27 ,

Unltorniccl Itnulc , ICnIghtA of I'ytIiIa , nrc-
rcqu'sld to be lIrcent ot a 511Cc1a1 meet-
lug th13 evening. Thtre vlll be election of-

t
ollicci S aml other importunt liUalries.

t

The voIlce Were notified ycAterday to-

ienrcli the POWuRII0PS in ( Ito city foi a
gold watch I1'lOllgiflg to 1. IC. ClIntnberR ,

the tirket agent at the Untoli l'ncIIIc ilepot-
in Omaha. which boil been stolen. A Bcarcll
galled to roveni thu missing tImepiece-

.IIetitcjtnnt
.

Murhy) of thu Twenty-
fourth Intnntry. on o Mr. nod Mr. . L. F.
Murphy of ( lii city , is wItl his cornninntl-
In Cula) , ft fact which lieigliten the Inte-
rct

-
Council I3luffH leople) feel In the present

cnmpnlgn.
- The Iudloy rtticic quartet wui nnI ) to-

articipnte In the Fouvth of July ceiebrutlon-
at Macedonia yeMIer.Ia ) owing to ( lie iii-
jury received by 1'otiunsIer I. M. 'rri'yuor
while playing cricket in Omaha Itist Satur-
day

-
. afternoon.

Major flinnehe Cox of the aIrntion army
Is cxpccted hero to visit the local corrm-
iluring the latter part of the eeIc. Next

untIuy morning hc vIlI deliver no ad-
dresH

-
"I" at the Second l'r.nibylvrlnn church

BJUI the evening at the flroadway Methodist
chu reli .

'

0. 0. Taylor , living at 725 Madison ave.
Hue , ieportI to the POli'U yesterday that

I. a. nenk thief hail pnrloitieil two rubber
t coat.9 trout his reslilencu that had been

, ' ( left Imaging on the back porch. One of- : q the coatH belonged to A. It. llarber , a guest
of Mr. 'I'nvior.-I- Frank Copelanil , the I fntuburg printer ar-
rested

-
on the charge at nttenipting tu pick

the vocket of James Ward. a Mt8sourI- Vuhe) ) instic Inst Saturxuy itight , was
- lIned $5 and costs yesterday for being iu-

__L todcntcd, , the more serious charge being
(1nIPcI.-

'I'he
.

fire department was cnllcd yesterday
r ecnilg to the residence of It. 1. fleece ,- at 519 Franklin aveiiue. whre small lovs)

- nn.i several bunches of firecrackers had
1 starteI an Incipient blaz' in the kitchen.
.4 'fIo fire extinguished before the ar-

ri
-

val o t the d'lflItIlU'Il I. .

Abe Lintoin post , Grand Army of the
1teltliiC) of tlats eity. rill loan Its coUec-
.tiini

.
of relics 0t tIm clvii war for the exhibit

nov leini formed at thU Nebraslut state
ha II d I a g at the TInhlsniss! Issl ppl Fx iost -
tion. Comrade C. F. Foster will be in
charge of the host's collection.

The four young lads nzrsteiI early Sun-
day

-

- morning for rushing the growler and
disturbing the peace of residents of lower
Main strect were each fined $5 aiid costs in
PoliCe court yesterday morning , but iii con-
sideratloit

-
of the age of the youthful of-

fenders
-

Judge Aylcsworth suspeiided sea-
I tenco during good behavior.-

C.

.

. 13. Viavi Co. , female remeily ; consulta-
I tion free. Ollico hours. to 12 and 2 to 5.

health book furnished. 326-327-328 Mer-
rinni

-
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.ClVII

.

11 $ % 9 I I ( tI1riite.
The Veterans of the Grand Army of the

flejtIbIic wIll celebrate the vIctory of Ad-

3nirnl
-

Sampson over Cervera's fleet this even-
ng

-
with a bonfire and olti fashioned camp-

flre
-

at flroalwny and Fourth strcets. Every-
body

-
Is IflVItCL Previous to the campfire-

the veterans will parade the princIpal streets
I eade by McFatldcn'e drum and fife corps-

.I.IIL

.

Itiiininie oeIe- .
DES MOINES , July I.-Specinl.--The( )

. I next monthly meeting of the Iowa Humane
I

society will be held July 21 , when the work
for the fail will ho outlined. Tue society
Is still much hamperet by lack of funds.
but Its financial aid of late has been more

-
_ :_ iiIcral than in the past. All bIrds except-

' lag sparrows arc protected by the Iowa law
niul the society is anxious to have the rob-
bing

-
of birds' nests stopped.-

I

.

I ) SII I ' re.s C. , in iii . .
Burlington lhLwkeye : has Uncle Horace

floics gone to war ? lie has not announced
a change in lila flnnncial platform for more
titan tv ( ) Inoaths.

Sioux City Trtbine It is asserted that
there i a probability of a division iii tile
prohibition party of Iowa. There Is-

acarccly ennuab of It to divide-
.Iubuque

.
) Times : Tfio convention which

renominatcil Congressnian Doiliver at Fort
PoJge Thursday declared in favor of in-

creasing
-

;- tim PRY of the volunteer soldiers.
That sentiment won't cost the ClOjIIOflt
Iowan the loss of a single vote-

.Keokuk
.

flato City : The ttate Board of
Control has ruled that there shall be no
distinction of sex in the salaries paid in iny-
of

,

the Iowa institutions uiiiler its control.-
I

.

I Equal wages for equal work Is to ho the
rule henceforth. It ought to nave been the
rule all along.-

f

.

!

f SK'-

H DISEAES
Chronic Eczema Rpreaht all over my head-

.I

.

hail two tioctors nuti tried lotious , bit in-

ceiied
-

little beijetit. 'The tlreadlill itching
tiecauto almost intolerable , nail whiezi I
heated , the Eczema h.ecaiuo paiiiftil , nod
alinot tiiatrncteil lile. 'fried ('UTicuRA llii.-
Etbfl

.
: , the Feziina: rapidly dila.pCared , IIi.I 1

eel WCII wUh ,wlraceo.taiqi cutaneous disease.-
J.

.
. EMME-rr iuivls: ,

PcI , . 2, '08. lhoxI2t , Tiiorntown , 1111.

- IVaM afflicted with au Itching rash nil over
S body. I could not bled. , but was corn-

VChleti

-

to lie awaku flhlI bcratchl all the time.-
I

.
I I1yf.tlhIerailtItsobrothlerswereat1iIcteII with

-1 the iamo thing , Wn all sulTerell terribly for
I n year nud a half. Three cales of Cv'rlcI'IIA

13Al'afli( tbreo boxes of CITIcuicA ( olutmeat )
cured thefL.ur ofi4s covipteiely.-
Feb.

.

. 22 , 168. IflCltAltl ) ANIEIISON ,
. Genca , lto Either Cu , , Utah-

.3t

.

) hands were ( omh'lctel covered cHhi

i 1czeinaaiti, between my fingers tim skiti wss-
verfecthy raw. I could get no cao Iiight or

.
I eiay. I 'van in a ragti of itchiliig. .ly lnibanii-
II hail to dress arnl iindrou 100 like a baby.-

'Xiio
.

best Phlyician' luellicilied gave iiis lie
zehief , and drove Inc almost crazy. I useil

- , the CirricujI4 (ointment ) , nail fire viuulu-
I

;

(tiler Siefirt? appllcitlon I lies jIerfccIfJ case ,
iiiiI stej. aoundI izU Ihal nighlanil I have nut

lsait the lczema in two years-
.tuNli

.
; t , IIAIUIIS , Fu811 , Va-

.uIDT
.

Cu. TII4TNIST Vol TorruiKo. flit-
.viuiJiuu

.
hIv.uts. wirs i..i or liii. - 'Ytun baiL.

Ilh eVTICVLI bOsr , tinil. tnou'ui' .;. will. ( diet i-
olutmDt( ). Ihe ;v..I , iQ eI.t. inl.l d , . . ci Cvi icii-iItisoguT , gTIt.of blndpur5r. tn4 lumo.curc. .

oU ihpuboui Ui. worl4. h'orTst hsvu LiCuIi.
CoIr tol. lNp4. . llolOn.

. aLLav $0 Vim IKJiitj Skt DLisuu, ui&il.I asS.

--i--- -- a

I _-- ---

EVERYIIOJY) TAKES DAY OF1-

Ootin il ]uIiIul'S People Celebrate by Going
Sotnbwhoro from Home.

NEARLY ALL VISIT TUE EXPOSITION

'I'IUPtINh huM tI I I IIC 'I'hIritigM it tilt,

Piti r , Oil ii ( ) t her 'l'hItl.gtlIIiM, Go-

to ltt , uii ii siistl Fiti rissaiiint-
I'll rk ,

The citizens of Council fluffs celebrated
the national holiday yetterday by a general
exodus from the city , and from irnoil when
(he stores closed intll well In the evening
the streets presented an airna..t deserted up-

hieranco.

-

. Everybody svent somewhere to
spend ( be Ila ) . As was to be expected , the
exposition proved the ttrongcst drawing
card nail train early morning tiutii after
110011 (be motors on (he Omaha hue vere
filled with good niidreal crowds with the big
show across the river as their objective
P° i"t. This morning trains on nil railroads
brought iii large numbers front ( lie adjoin-
lag towns who hail come to Shiend the tIny
takitig In ( lie exposition. Fcv of them (or-
neil in Council hliuffs , but boarded the inn-
(era at ( lie depots intent on reaching the
famous OXIoSitlofl as soon as they could
Io as to have the whole tIny to view Its
ninny attractions. All the stores of the
city clod at. noon and the etuploycs took
advantage of the hohlday in nintost every
Instance to visit the exiosition. The teach-
ers

-

who are attending (he county institute
helped swehi the throng ( lint journeyed
across ( lie river. Lake Maunwa was not
v1Lhiout Its crowd , however , aiid between

2,000 nail 3,000 Peolile gathered there
during ( lie .ifternoou , the attendance
being the biggest in the evening. The day
%i as an ideal one for a visit to the lake and
tue cool breeze that blew across tim waters
inailo lowing a delightful pleasure and in-

conseqiletico every skiff and row boat ns-

In constant deinalitl all ( lie afternoon am !

cvcmmlimg. A nuimiber of family picnic var-
ties were to be seen scattered among ( lit.
shady ( ices amid mmmaiiy visitors clijoycil ( lie
bathing at Manhmattami beach.

Many people , including large numbers
froimi Ommmahma , visiteil Fahrinount irnrk during
time ilay , and a imummiber of fanmihies vicniekeil-
nmnliist Its woody glens , The view from
Fairmmmotmmit jflrlt at night of the exposition
with Its mimyrlails of electric lights Is like a
scene fiomn fairyland anti time electrical en-
gincers

-
vhmo made a special trip to the vark

one night last week to take 1mm thio scene
prommounceil It the most beautiful ( (icy had
ever seen.

luring the greater part of tIme day as be-

nra
-

( stated ( ho streets ere almost deserted ,

and there vas .miothimig to disturb the ICIICC-
of the community. The nmaii with a ( cii-
domicy

-
to beconie inebriated on stmchi occa-

sbus
-

as yesterday was conspicuous by his
absence , and time imohice were mmot called
upon to maim an arrest (lie entire day. The
usual amount of crackers were cxiloded by
the sninhi boy alit ! file older brothers , but
110 accIdents were reported , This year more
than ever it seeimied that every small boy
amid oven son of the larger were provided
with a revolver and blammk cartridges which
they e.plodeil with deafening liolto Upoli
every street corner.

The official photograplma of time UnitedStates Navy. containing over 200 pIctures
of the vessels. with their officers amid a num-
of

-
( he views of ( ho ill-fated Maine. can be

hail at the Counli Bluffs olilco of The lIcefor 25 cents aimil a lIce coupon.

Map of Cuba , W'est Indies and the Worldat The lIce 0111cc. . lOc each.

FOR SALE-Goot secofld-7eind blcyclo ata bargain. Cell at The Bee o1hie. Councilfllurr.

FurnIshed rooms icr rentwlth beard. 221
South Seventh street.-

L.

.

. Lainromi has purchased a League
bicycle frommi Cole & Cole.

'l'I I l a fh X.t IL. V ( ( ) I' 11 A II 1(1 HI ) .

1)1 lIIiiiI
.

( lt.M SIiceenNfilII ,. Mu rilioiiiiealI , , ii ( itiiilp froiii .% iiliivi. , Sel , .
Gustav W. Klein amid Odelle B. . Fritch , a

young couple from Auburn , Nob. , took ad-
Vrmntngo

-
of the excursion rates yesterday

nod decideil to conic to Couimcil IlluiTs and
celebrate the national holiday by getting
laureled. 'rime courro of true love never did
run smooth , It is said , and this the youmig
couple fully realized yesterilay before they
nianaged to have ( lie cerenmcSmmy which made
thmemit man aiitl wife performimeil.

0 rcachmliig the city on aim earl )' morning
( miii they inmitle thmi'ir way straight to ( lie
county court house to secure the necessary
license am ! right here they met with the
first obiiaclc. The court iious vas closed
and ( lie clerk of the district court and his
deputies Were enjoying it holiday. NoUiiim-
itiatiilttjiI they secilled time address of Clerk
ltecd and nero fortiiiintt. enough to fhiiil imini
lit hionie. M r. Reed accompanied thin youmm-
gco9plo back to time court house and made
theIr hearts glad by filling out the dcbireii
marrIage license. Then they started out toI-

limil a justice of thm poacq to tie the nmntri-
muonini

-
knot. First they tried time 0111c-

cof Justice Feeney , only to lcmnmm that lie
nimil a party of friemids Iiid gommo to Lake
Mmmiiawn , From there they wenilcil their
way to JustIce oiilce , where they
found four congenial spirits whiling away
the tiimme playing a rubber of wliist. Time
'squiro lilinseif hmitil just gomiti with his
fanmily to jteiiti the 1ii ) ut Luke Maimava.
They then tried Jutlco ilurke's place , only
ii ) fliul that lie hail gone fishIng , whether
for 11th or ( lie mloiimlnutioji on the i1einoratie
ticket for judge of the district court they
ditl not learn , however. For some reason
or another it imever oecurrefl to the young
couple to secure tIme services of a inlmmister-
of one of ( tie churches amid they (lecitleil
that as two of the justices verc at Lake
?ihanawn. ( lint was thu place for timom to go ,

lien they arrived at Lake .tilanawa they
found ( lint JUticc'ien was Oil ( hO Mai-
mhottun

-
chile of Ume luke tnkiiig a swini nail

that Justice Ferritr was out rowiimg with a.

party of yourm oimiei friends. A mile-
sseiigcm

-

was dispatelmeil across to Muimimmittan
beach to imotify Justice that hits serv-
lecs

-
sere iieedeil. Squire , when lie

lCiirllCI timn ( he was wanted on time other
side of the Imike , host no Limo In divesting
Imimucl C of ii it ha t hiliig su it ami ii reimuining his
everyday attire mind teok the first steamer
over. At the mailing the couple were welt-
lag for hiirmm anxioueiy mmtI with a reporter
for Time Pro as witness the squire per-
formed

-
( lie ceremony emi tue front porch of

Colonel Reed's cottage. After eongrmiula-
( ions had (mccii extended Mr. aimtl Mrs. Kielu
took tle cars buck to town nail probably
not. iialf a dozen people in the big crowd
at ( lie lake knew that a muarrlage had been
celebrated there ,

Iloilit- for aVorI. i ii ( ii ris ,

SIOUX CITY , in. , July 4.Special( )
Sioux City is to have a view churitnblo in-

atitution
-

, a hioiic$ fOr th protvction of girls
and womnen of good character. There will
be a night school at which domestic work
will be taught , such ai ookn$ ,. sewing nad-
embroidcrthg. . A special effort will be made

to take care of young women who may be-

atraiigers in tIme city. It Is ( ho thought of
the promoters of the lnstithtion that many
a woman mnn' be saved thmrommghi ( lie work-
iligs

-
of tiilm an institution. who immight other.-

wiso
-

,. succumb to the temptJions of a city.
The only other Institution of (he kini ! in
the state is tait ! to be at Dubuque , St-

.Francis'
.

Industrial school , which Is con-

ducted
-

by ( lie sisters of St. Francis.-

Au

.

( huh %Vcoiig Asetigeal.-
VOO1)IIINE

.
, In. , July 4.-pecIal.-Thio( )

mystery surrounding the murder of Dr. V.' .
p Swisher of this Place has not been cleared
Lilt , but It has been learned ( lint the doe-

or
-

( lived for ninny yemrs nVest Virginia
and had trouble there which conipelled him
to come vest. He wronged a. young woman ,

WhIOSO brother swore vemicnnce nail declared
lie would have Swlshcrs blood if lie should
follow hiini a lifetime. It Is now beiievet !
( lint the assailant was (his brother. The
story had never been known here. Swisher
had stood well and a year after he caine
here married , his wife bavin died about
two years ago. Authorities are working on
the new clue , believing (hey cnn trace time
movements of ( lie mmiysterious brother. They
have begun at time ( Virginia end to
work tip the case , dechimiing to make knowim
the name of the ilIum) ( hey wan-

t.HiistirtIi

.

I.t iigiit- Meet I ii g-

.MhihIA
.

I'OLlS , lit. , July 1Speeial.At( )
( lie session of the Ihurhingtomi District Ep-
worth League (he fohlotviiig officers were
elected for the emisuing. year : President ,

Rev. M. J. l'uitey , MeilinpohI ; vice hrCsi
dents , Miss Lydia Pool , ; Mrs. 13-

.a.
.

. llankimms , Sperry ; Mrs. A. M. Mahinifle ,
Vcst I'ohnt ; Mrs. P. 11. Mcllethm , Ilihlsborn

Secretary , Mr. Edgar Sater , Mount l'heas-
ant ; treasurer , 11ev. 13. M. Iloydson( , 1)nm-

iville
-

; superintendent of junior work , Miss
Mildred Elliott , Burlington. Time work iii-

tue district is goimig alicia ! , there being con-
siderable

-
increase dtmring the last year and

the outlook was never inure encouragin-

g.Iuii

.

Ilitit 1(14 ('IliiMI iiIil. .
MAIIt1I ) , Ia. , July I.-Spocinl.-Tho( )

two banks at this place on July 1 com-
msohimlated.

-
. Thin Madrid bank , owned by Jo111-

L.
!

. Carey of les) Moines , imiorged its iimtercsts
with the Madrid State ban1 nail retired front
hiiisimpss. Time Madrid State bank moves
immto time ( Itiarters forimmerly oectipled by the
Madrhil bank and will ontintme time btisines-
of theo Institutions vithotit chmnmmgc , cx-
CClt

-
the addition of Omcar Ot.kheaf. formerly

caslmier of ( he Mndriil bank , to Its official
force.

tthiiiilIeIeivntis. .
ATLANTIC , Ta. , Jimly 4.Spccinl( Tclo-

gratmi.Atlnimic
-

) (lid not intend to cohebrate
( his year , but ( lie good news of Samapsomi's
victory and Shmnftcr's good work of today
Set time citizemis here vild , l'optmhar sub-
seiiptioims

-
were pooled amid all time available

fireworks in the city were hiurchiased to use
tonight. Thmo Atlantic City humid ammil cammnoim
are dolimg (heir share toward celebrating.-

I'ii

.

( Or a II.'niIi.g.-
MAIIENGO

.

, Ia. , July .- ( . )-
Fant has Illed a Petition in time district court
claiming of Charles Murrin the sum of-
liO0$ ns daimiages tmSnimieil by Pant for a

severe beating lie receicd by Mtirrimi. Time
case will be tried atj tile September ter-

m.IziigiI

.

) 1y ii ( 'ii.iiioai Crztel. , r ,
GL1NV.OOD , Ia. , July 4Speclnl.Carl( )

Turner , a young farmer living near Glen-
wood , had his right hand badly muangled-
by a giamit lhrecracker this mmlorniimg while
celebratimig. Ills immediate loss Is two
fingers and a thunth-

.i'lt

.

) Iliti I I iiVi'JiP4Iii-
.PFR1tY

.

, Ia. , July 4Spccial.Sattmrday( )
was pay (lay for the MiIvaukee emnjiloyes iii-

Perry. . TIme pay roll amounteil to $30,195.72-
.It

.

Is 3821.82 better thanlast month. The
banner check went to aim engineer and
called for 19S5S.

.

A , inthier iiuit Creiitiier' .
MOVILLE. In. , July 4Special.A( )

creamery company has been organize , ! at-
Movihle. . At ( lie first mmieeting $3,300 of time
$5,000 stock was paid up. Work on the
plant will be hiroceeded with at ommce-

.It

.

lileil in ii Itiiiiisvzi y.
BURLINGTON , Ia. , July 4.Special( Te-

legranl.Mrs.
-

. EhIza May was thrown from
a. buggy in a. runaway tonight anti her skull
crusheil on the pawethen'f , i stantl killing
her. ,

Iovii JiiisIiesH Notes.-
Tin.

.
. contract for time heating nppnratus

for the new ilarleom schonl hiullthings has
imecim let to a Des Mnimes fIrm for 1753.

TIme Davenport school board tins ilecideil-
to expend $12,000 on the much needed lam-

Irovemmmnmit
-

of school buildings Nos. ) , 2 and
3.

An Ida Grove firm is puttIng up a large
elevator expressly for oats and it Is ru-
mered

-
an oatmeal mill will be put In up-

eration.-
SIbley's

.

new hotel , "Time Maine. " was
fornmalhy opened on Monday evening , June
27 , and it was a great event for Sibley and
the public generally.

The hiecrlmmg nevs coimmes from Fruitland ,

near Mtiscatlime. timat ( lie macions arc look-
ing

-
well '0r this time of ( lie year emit ! will

no (lOUbt b's ( Itlite early-

.Iiiieik''ms

.

Arniemi Sitive ,
The best salve in ( lie world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
Sores , letter , chiuplmed hianils , chilblains ,

corns , and all kiii eruptitmns , and liOsitlvely
cures lilIes , or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

-
to give perfect snItfaction or money

rcfummdeti. I'ricc 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

GET AWAY IN THE MORNING

'I'r.t ,isiaalrit Or.Iereal at CitIcIii-
iiiiiiigit

-
l'nrk fur S-

Iltt'I liii' , .

.ATI4ANTA

.

, Ga. , July 4.The Western &

Atlantic nail time Southern railways have
received orders to transport six regiriments-
of intamitry from Chickamnauga to Charles-
ton

-
, S. C. TIm first train is chieduled to-

lcave from the neare8t ataloim to Caimi-
pTlionias toimmorrow morning-

.lIii'ohii

.

3tiiii ' , , , , ,. ' iiIei.ht. .

CANTON , S. D. , July 4.Spcclmml( Tele-
'granmLeo) RUssell of Lincoln , Neb. ,

conimnited suicide hero Saturday evening by
( aIming latidaimuui. lie was born in this city
tventy-nimmo years ago. lie moved to Liii-
coin three years ago , where iio has liceim-

residing. . Seven weeks ugo ho accepted a
position as traveling saleiiiimaii for time Arm-

strommg
-

Clothing conmpany of Omaha. About
a week ago lie came to ( lila city to visit
witim his uncle , Albert .,C, Hopkins. Ills
Uncle heft Saturday for Lincoln to fix up ( lie
trouble with a tlncohmm young woman. Time

annie tIny ( lie young maim comnnmitteij suic-

ide.KINSFORD'S

.

'

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

Unsurpassed for fine LInen8
Muslims and Lacea.

SIOUX CITY JOY

ropu1a has a Great Tirno , Celebrating
Sampson'r Victory.

STREETS FILLED WITh HAPPY CITIZENS

h'nrioflsiit IIrcttkN Perth In a 1)i'-

thiietly
. -

Ai.ihlhalc 3lmtiiiier nm.-
tIiler hitish ) Joliis iii time

( Hmii tcetaIin ,

SIOUX CITY , July 4.Speciah( re'egrnmn.-
Time

. )- glorious victory achieved ey Snmap-
son was hulled with great delight and en-

thuslasni
-

by time people of northesemnI-
owa. . Sioux City simply wont wild , Men ,

women aim. ! children paraded time st'cets ,

carrying flags , shouting and singing the
national anthems. Mmms me.tings va
held In the business streets , nd everyone
was overpowered with joy.

fleer viii be manufactured in Sioux Clt-

by Jaimuary I , 1S93. Wilheliim Giessi'r of Chit-

.cngo
.

, the architect of ( (me plant which will
be built. by ( ho Sioux City Ilrewimmg and
Mahtiiig company at a cost of $300,000 , nr-

riveih
-

flits morning In Sioux City. The con-

tract
-

calls for the comimpietion of the brew-
cry this year. It specifically sttes ( lint
beer iimust be made by January 1 next. Time

capacity of ( he brewery t'Ihh be 100,000
bands iier anntmni. Time contracts for ( lie
excavation , brick work ammil cut stone work
will be let this week nail ncttial work eu

the viniit will begin next Mommilimy.

SOUTH CELEBRATES THE DAY

Foi' Site Fl rst 'i'I iii., .SIiive thit' CIvIL
Viti. I hull it ( ) hseivt's the

Ftiimvtii of .ImiIy.

ATLANTA , Ga. , July '1.Time nation's
birthday was celebrated in Atlanta for ( he
first tUne simice the civil rnr. Time demon ,

stratton was Irecilmitateml itt muidimight ,

hen the ammumommuicemnoiit of Admiral Sninp-
son's

-
crushing blow to tim Spanish Ilcet wus-

comiveycd to ( he sleeping city in a gemieral
nIacin by time lire departmnemit 110(1 time

scrcechilimg of a score of locomotives in time

railway yards. This was followed hater by-

it fusIllade of eammimon simot which time en-

tliusinstie
-

,

citizemms commtinuetl for some ( line.
Time cityas imandsommiely decorated , time

state capitol anil governor's mnammsion being
lavishly ilraped in the naionnh colors for
time first time on this day for a quarter of ac-

emmtmmry. . MI lilaces of business were closed
amid time hiohhilay was general. There were
flag raisings , accomnpamuied by nppropriaoce-
renmoimics , at imearly twcmity mnanmituctoric-

s.NASIL'ILLl
.

, Tofu. , July : -'rhousamiils
of PeoPle attcimdeil tIme exercisle at Centem-
inlal

-
Expositiomm vark iii eeluation! of ( lie

Fourth of July. Time iimoriiiim trains were
crowded witlm visitors (mom mmelghboring

, towns , nttracteil by tile 'elaborate prograimi
for time occasion. A a1ute wns tIred at day-

break
-

and time mmmmtionnl cblorsere hoisted
lit the state hOuse.

News of Sammipsomi's itfrym ''was receIved
I with nmUclm ontimusinsmn miii ! great crowds

surmoummded time htilletimm boards which hind
beemi crectcd on time grounds for their coum.-

emm

-
. ience.-

MOfliI..F
.

, Ala. , July 4.For ( he fIrst time
in timirty-cigltt years Mobile publicly lion-
ereil

-
( lie Fourth of JulylIt mIld it unauil-

mously
-

amid with Its whole soul. The city
was in decoratiomme , busimmess was entirely
Slisiieuidcd , all the mnuiiicipai officials ammml

societies turned out and Wlth baumds of-

music. . flags and profusion of fireworks nmade
, a tremendous parade , followed by exer-
cises

-
in Iliermviihe square , where orations

,
elm our reuniteil country amid our armn mmiii !

navy were nppiauileii cntiimusInstically. All
joimmed iii siogiimg "nmerica" auitl "Time Star
Spangled flaiiner. "

VICKSIJURG , Miss. , July 4.For tIme first
timmie Iii thirty-six years Independence (lay
was geumerahly observeil in Vicksburg.- .

Wimilo there was no set prograni , the entire
populatioim , white aimil colored , united 1mm

observing ( he day. Business houses and
oihices were closet ! , as well as all public
offices. A detnchmmemmt of time Warremi Light
artIllery fired a salute of 101 guns and brass
banils played national nail jrntriotic airs.-

MEMI'IIIS
.

, Temmn. , July 4.Time F'ourtii
was celebrated iii Mcnmphmis in time usual
explosive fashion-only moore so , All (he
courts , banks and exclmmmmijes were closed
nail time day was given over to ( ho pleasure
seekers.

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE

Ai1iiiiceiiicii I or iIt'ii tetintit Ileriinsioii-
Jr( the '.VI I1NI't ,.' Iteeeivts Suiie-

oi.i
-

( t ime i'i.s rtii ,

WASHINGTON , July 4.The sn te to-

day
-

confirmed these miommiluatlons :

Posnmasters-F , It ! , hlocyc , l'erry ,

Third Itegimnent Volunteer Infantry-To be-
enpnins : T. J. Twlgga , Jr. , Georgia ; It. F'.
Frost. South Carolina , To be first hieuten-I

ants : A. V.'. Gliclirist , Florida ; It. V. Dcii.
corp aumil It , 13 , Mehlriile , Georgia. To be
second hicutemmants : Id. L.Viliianms , Florlila.

Fourth Ilcglnmeiit-To be secou.h Ileuten-
ants : L , W. It. Heyton , Virginia ; J. 13-

.Adimma
.

aiim ! T. M. Clinton , Maryland.-
Flftim

.

Regiment-To ho assistant surgeon ,

with rank of first ileutommarit : C , I. l'oiiard ,

Alabammia ,

Ninth Reglnmcuit-To be captains : J. II.
Aldrich , F. E. I'atrick , It , M. Nolan , W. 1' .

Coleimian , V.' . Lowry , Louisiana , To be first
lieutenants : L. E. Brown , Nelson it. Snmiiey ,

Texas ; I. I' . Ilromvmu , L. A , ilarnett , Louis-
lana.

-
. To be secoimil ileutemans : A. J. Wake.

lieu ! , V.' . I) . Seals , Texas ; I' . I'billpsou ,
LU U is lana ,

Tenth Regiment-To be sconii lieutenants ;

It. S. Jianhury , PennaylvanlaV.; . T. (Ill-
I
lenwakrs , 1V , T , Baird , I l , I' . Ilooper , 2) , Ii.

I
Mclolnehl , J. J. Ilower3,1 C , . .W.Vailsworthi ,

0. 11. Fox , X. Y. hicks , Tflncsnee ; W. II ,

Penny , Kent Icky, To bq flt lLutcnamms :

F' . E. Mtirpbiy , P. A. Iavis , (I. F.hlltoii ,
A. I' . Clark , II. It. Cartel' ,

¶J. 1' . Fuller , P. F.
! Peck , J. 13. French , F' . Malddey , 'F. It. leui.
nit , Tenimessee ; A. Greer , Teumneaee , vIce

( , dcchlrmeil , ' I

To he second lieutenants , .r ! T. I'ark , (3. L.
Case , C. T. Treat , C , 4i. ''Willianis , l , L-

I.liouk
.

, S. F. Rogers , Ui A1.1 Sizer , A. J ,

Brown , Jr. , J. Q , 'Flison Tl'nnessco ; HarrIs
LImudsy , lIsriet of ColiIffibl.

I To be additional payrth-sii Philip Ial-
hani

-
, Illinois. II

First ltegimnent , VohurmteerIIngineersTo-
be assistant surgeon , with rank of ftr.st lieu.-
teimmiit

.
; : Waicr I) . York.

I Lieutenant J. 13. flermiMlimiP to be amlyanceil-
tcmm imumnibers on list of Jifpuanta( for cmi-
neat nail conspicuous conduct In the battle,
of Carhcnas , May 11 , 1198 ,

Assistant vayummasters to be past assistant
paymasters : It , hutton , Ii. P. 1)ubols , If. 1-
1.flrlscqe

.

, J. Irmelu , U. U. Seibels , II. W. flom-
mxmafen

-
, 1. F'ytIo ,

TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

i'rialiiiiaiildle.s A re ( lint It % 'IiI hi. , Vitlr
Iii % eiarmiskim , At'i'ouii IIliii leiL by-

NtirIit'rly %Vlimiis ,

W'ASIIINGTON , July '4.Fqrccast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska , Kansas aimil ihie 1)akotaa-
Fair weather ; warmer ; southerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri-Fair weather
warmer , southerly. wiada.

For Wyoming-Fair weabr variable
wInds ,

_ _ ---__ p

f i .1'. M ,

I:1i
: The Great Resort.

;24' .
( tIt.

Every body invited to take in the
sights and be convinced. that

:: j. Lake Manawa
the oniy place to get cooled off

.T:
have lots of

,
fmi.

,
Above all don't fail to see the

t

I3lectrical Mirage
.
at nio'lit.,--NEBRASKA NEWS.

Patti rthi of ,) it I y ( 't'iebt'it I .

TEKAMAII , Neb. , July i.-S'pcchah.--TlilS( )

city was rather quiet today as a large i.or-

tioui of the city celebrated time tiny either at
hahn , Quinimebaug , where mmrrangenmemmts umail

been inmule to have a glorlotms tiimmt' , om. were
I attemula ii cc at ( lie hi g dii y I 0 mmmii ha-

.ASIIL.AND
.

, Nub. , July 1."iec-
ml

-

Telegram.-Tlme) celbritIomi; was
belt ! mmnler the atisplces of thai
commmbhned tiiiistIan elenteumt of the city
nail was one of the best ever imehil In ( hits
city. TIme day was epeuieil by a sumirlsu
prayer ineetimmg , after wimlch time mnemnbers

vent to breakfast. At 10 o'clock the pro-

gram
-

was OIened by siumglng "Ammierlca. "
Time imrogramn coumistetl of speeches by the
local inhimiser , singing amid closing with
mamldress by Mrs. Angie F' . Newinaum of Lin-
eel ii.

WEST I'OINT , Neb. , July -i.-Spcchmh.-( )

Thai weather today 'as ideal , antI ( imomugh-

mno official celebration of ( lie Fourth was
couitcmnphnted ( lie fniummers pottre.l into towm-

min large imumbers amid a great nmammy liii-

promuptu
-

cciebiatlommt were orgaimIzc'-
d.IIIIATItICII

.

, Nob. , July 4.Speclal( Tel-
egramn.It

-
) was not inteudeil or expected

that there woulil be any cciebratiomm iii flea-
( rice today , but whoa the people learned of
time success of time Amuerican army in Cuba
they becammic nearly delirious witlm Joy anti
the town fairly went wild , am ! the result
was an Improniptim celebration of the nolset
kinil whmlchm is beihg contlnubd at a late
hour tonight.-

S1D4iIV
.

, Neb. , July 4.Speelal( Te-
lcgramn.This

-
) city toniglmt eimjoycd

nile of Its olil-time celebrations.
Time day was beautiful ammil thai
people flecked in froimm time country by haiti-

dreils.

-
. At sunrise (lie imational salute was

fired. At imine o'clock a parade umenriy a-

mmmllo In length started fromn the courthouse ,

coimiposed of a brass band , ( hat fire ihepart-

nlent
-

, Grand Army of the Reptitilic , floats
representing mill time business imoiics , mayor
amid city council : itizcmm3 oil horseback nod
In carriages. After an address at the court-
house

-

a big barbecue took place at the
' 'skating rink at imfiudredim paricl-

hInted , Tonight a lauice is in progress aumil-

a.. Pyroechmmc.display( ! such as never has
been witnessed in tims( 'se'ctioh. Time people
were doubly rejoiced at . the imews of Sha-
fters

-
and Sampson's victory at Santiago and

safe arrival of the trauispOrt at Manila.
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , July 4.Spoc-

ml
( -

Tclcgranm.Timo) celebration hero
today was mler ' " tIme ' auspices of
time Catholic church. TIme attcmmdanco
was lare.( I. S. TI'nilale dehivere(1
aim able nildrcss , 'The amusement feature
comisisted of trick races , ImottUo races , hmase-

ball and bcycle races. A game of ball bet-

mmecn
-

Graimil Islanil amid Central City was
won lmy time forumcir, score ,2 to 13 , antI bet-

wecim
-

Central City and Genoa Indians , with
a. score of 6 to 10 lii favor of time Ited Mcii ,

Bicycle race quarter mile , seveim entries ,

bi Shiehils , time 38 1-4 secoimds.
half mile , eight enries , womm by Mason ,

( lame 11G.;

Mile iianilicap linmit 250 yarils , 14 entrIes ,

Jacobson scratch , ( lame : .

Five tulle , four entries , SaLtier won , tinme
13:23: paced ,

TI1CUMSEII , Nd , . , July 4.Specinh( )
Tint celebration here toilay was probably time

best in time history of ( lie city. The orator
of time tiny was lion. C. A. Itubbiums of Liii-
cohn.

-
. Music was furimimmhmed by time Tecunmseh-

banil , the Acme Male qumartet of Lincoln uimuh

time ladies' iluartet of Syracuse. Tue sport-
lag events were a immiiiber of horse races ,

bicycle race , sack race , mile race , foot race ,

bail game amid shoot by time Tecuomseim gun
club. '('lie Tecunsc'ii, bicycle chub camnu out
omm dress pnrnihu fifty sroiig antI the whole
womunil up with the customary fireworks
tonight.-

SCIIUYLEIt
.

, Nob. , July 4.Speciai( Tel-
egraiu.Thiis

-
) was a. dull I"ourtii of July for

Schuyler , nothing at mmii having been ( lone
by way of special ileuiiommstration , but time
miight was prepureil for aijd mimatlo one of
great noise and jubinion upon receipt of
( lie iiewH of time fall of Samitiago , Thcc were
speeches by 11. C. Myers , G. F. flurket ant !

I. Allen. It was followed by a huge
bonfire miii fireworks accompanied by anvil
anti cannon cracker'u roar. Sergeant Miles ,

recruiting officer of tIme Second regiment ,

Nehjraaka volunteer imifamitry , went to 110w-
ella today where eight enilstimients were se-

cured.
-

. 13ev. II. C. Myers delivered time
Fourth of July orotlomi at hIowehl. 11ev. Dr.
J.v. . Jemumilmigs was invIted to Albioii ,

mmhier lip addressed tIme licopie (oJay.

( 'Piristhmmui IIssltimiiiry Siu'i.'y ,

BIIATItICII , Neb. , July 4.Special( Tel-
ugranm.Tiic

-
) Nebraska Christiami Mksionary

society closed a most successful week's-
meetiiig on time Chautauqua grounds , Time

.'I.. I .t . . - . . $ .8'.. I ' I 8 . $ I- .4' eeO ''t' I , ' 'I i' i ' 4' us' ,t' ?. ,

* FRUI1 AND 6ADN FARMN!
5.

PAYS
+::4 ArOUIl(1 Cunei1 BltzlTs
. ;
'Sr 1 , , mu t'ii ii i , ii i. i iii , i'i , v &'tI ii ii ii U ii I iii p i'o vi. IL fis I t I a ii ii s e Ii out ile r I ii I"
4.- Ilils . iiIty thiitii ' ' ' bit the L itit&i itumtt's. 'I'Iitii' I. tin lit I I-
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.
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Ia hi'.vtu o.'iiisiv. ' suIt' i.f it laree uiuiiihui'r of-

I
4: 9 Pearl St Coummoll B1uls , ;

I h'i-iiit. ( iiurd'im iiimii ( rmciiu l"aruiis.
I , i" ' rsoli mill V coimiltiet bmi yci's ii ii ) ii i ii 0 Li i for i a form ii a t hull s i mmto hi ( a ii
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, on' hi u td 4 roui.f c ii a mg' ' . t .
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71VT . . , . . 1-s'es' ,

HMANHOOD RESTO r"
l ViLiiuizt'rtIieptcti'rip.

"CiPIDEflf'-
I

- ( Ion of a fauiiou uremmcl.i j.ui ti'laii , ivhll qmiicily curt' you of all mice.
, -. .ouma or dis'iises ot I in' gczicrai e ' 'reauit , stici , iii Let lIIutiiiifiIl ,
LI .1 3 launi uiia , iitIims in the Jli.ck , acniiiinl Euii i3IIii'i , N&'rViiq-
E -' . l'Irnpmet , Unt1tiie'm II , Marry , Exliaii'tiiig flritii.'iiyicis''lt', ui , ,

I'I Consilnation , I t StoI'i nil ioase't buiav or iilgiit. I'ct ciii. . 'ithik-u si of tuisclinrge , wiiichi If not eiic'ket lc'nmq, ti , iiermimuiiorriu.ii ani,
DFORE aND AFTER all the horrors ut Impotency , Ciii's lrnl cicauc5 tiniliver , ( ito

kiiiieysnmiC tii.'miriuiaryorgaiistit Ailtuipuriuies.
CUPID'bi , trengUiens amiti retorem ,nall veai : arena'.,
'i'iio reason tiuiTer'r' , nrc mi. ( curt"i ly Ifltemnrt I' i'ctuu, ninety per cent are troubled with

VrotftItIN. cui'zimmcsx : ( lie only iuioivIi rena'.iy to cure t lmiioui. tin opiniticim , ( tiCtjisulniini.-
si.

.
. A writirn guiRTifltctgIVt'ti atiti nlnie7 rtturni if ix lrup' , , lnt"i not vih'c ( ii icrmnuaeUtcUro.-

L.co
.

a box , six fur &ui. by ujiuili. eIU for riiai circular amiti tesuliumouiiata,
Address )JA'VL D1E1)ICI L ('0. , 1'. 0. liox 7( , itia Fraicisco , Ciii , Jbr .ve: ( i-

s3i1'ldlt'HI i.lON I ) ItUG CO. , . IC. Ci-v 10th n'itl Firiiiiii. () iiiulin.

election of omcers resulted as follows :

President , F , A. BrIght , Beatrice ; vice vres-
blent

-
, Thomas ltowiimmg , Wakefield , recordIng

secretary , J. W. Hlitoum , hictliammy ; trenam-
iicr

-
, F. II. Wilson , hieatricc ; corresiondlmig

secretary , A. Ilnlilwium , Rising City ;

president of C.V.' . II. iI , , , Airs. Miimumie C-

.Ilirnes
.

, Liimcohmm ; superimitenilent of junior
s'orlc , Grace Itoper , l'awuiec City ; sulmerium-

teumdemit

-
of bible aclmools , 11. 0. 1)evories ,

Onmnha ; smupcrintcumdeimt of Cimristiamm liii-
dearer work , II. II. Ilarnmon , DavId City ;

presliient of Ministera1 , asociatioim , Albert
Buxton , Fairiitmry. Time reports of ( be year's
work were very emmeouragimig , time debt hioimmg

reduced imenrly $1,00-

0.I'roi.cress

.

ot ltiiri'-est. . . . . . .

IThACA , Neb. , July 4Speclai.( )
Time wheat harvest is ahimiost over
iim these parts. Fall wheat is sploiiduih.
Some fIelds are t'StJiuimmt i , mt lrorm-
mtwentyfive to thirty-five busimeimi ime-
racre. . Oats are looking splendid amid will
have to be cut next welt , corn isgrovimmg
rapidly am ! much Is now huiid by. A good
shower of rain eu time seeonil tilt ! great good ,

Sonic clainm ( lint ( lie ummbcnrdetsprlmg wieat-
is (hainaged by tue dry weather of time past
week.

GENEVA , Neb. , July 4SpecIal.Yete-
rday

( ) -
was a. cool , shmowery day. Ligimt rain

fell ; not emmougii to hmimider work iii liar-
Vest fleld , until about -I p , pm. Wheat is
beIng harvested rapidly , many farnmers cut-
tliig

-
100 acres or mmiorc and nih anticipating

a. good yield.
CLAY CENTIIIt , Neb. , July 4.Spi'cial-
On

( , )- iihmnost every forum in Qlny county time

binder will start early. thus morimiimg arid
in many cases will be run all day and
night , cutting time inmimmense vhient. crop ,

which is as fine as was every raised here.
Corn is immostly mill laid by nail everything
looks Iromising for a. bountiful crop.

, _
% , ) il iig .imiii Irtimm'mi'il-

.O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , July 4.Slmecial( Tele-
.grnumm.Valter

.
) Fawkes , a yomiuig mmmimn

17 years of age , whose laremitsi-
milihe aiiout four miles northeast of this i
city , was tirowneil in tii Illkiiorxm ut this
lihace this afternoon. Iecummuetl could riot
swIm arid got into the water over his
(leiith. Tim body van fomurid about an hour
after he went. undet in ten feet of water.-

ic

.

I i i.i hip' it 'I'rmt I is ,
1ALLS CITY , Neti. , July i.-Spcelal( Teh-

egramn.J.
-

) . S. Newcomer was run down and
instantly killed by the nortimhiound 'Misimomirl

Pacific lmnasenger ithiorthy after (I o'clock this
rimming. lIe wits crossiiug thai track wiieim
time cngiime struck hlimi , brcahiing his neck ,

It'll arm and right himumb hieiow time knee.

% .ouuiIi I'eupli''s ( 'hirlslinji AihIiiiie.-
CUAIltON

.
, Nc'b. , July 4.-Spe'ciiuh.-A( )

convention of time Young I'eophe's Chiristinmi
alliance , a union of time northwest Nebraska
young hieovle's societies , was held on thin
Grand Army of the ltepubhie eanmp grcmiiuiil-
sat Ilordeuux , closing last mmlghit after a
successful session of three ilays ,

( 'l a' Ii ru I . ' t'tli iii ( all 's V I t' I ti r ,
CIIN'l'IIAL CITY , Nehi. , Jtmiy 4.SpecinlTel-

cgrrmmrm.W'iiemm
(

) Time Ilvemiiumg lIce ar-
rived

-
tonight. armimouriciag Hsnmpbnhm's victory

tiiero ',vas great rejoicing among our clti-
Zeus.

-
. Iioxmtlrcui were hlglitsal , caniion fIrcil

and a great ihisplay of lireworks , Every one
reenmeil anxious to celebrate.

.
DUE AND COffflNUOUS ELIMINATION

is recognized by a11 Physicians to ho the chief requisite for
.' tiuc rcstoh'ation and preservation of 1ueaIh ,

APENTA is the Best Eliminant.-
I

.

'AN IDLIAI. 1IIRGA'I'IVIIThe Praclilioner.-

OF

.

ALL DR UGWSTS AND .MINRRAL JS'A TEll DEALEIZ&

- --- - - _ _

The LIUIiCS' Deprtmcnt at the

New

Hygkne-

II nstitte-
I for btisines3 , and fully

cq'iipped with two new apparatus for glvin
( lie most healthful , iiieasirmt bulm known
to the world.

The INSTITUTE has among its patrons ,
time best known ladies in Omaha. We asic
yeti to give It a trial of ( wo baths at least ,
aimi ! if it is riot foumid na relmreseumed , we wthi
refund your money ,

Rooms , New Quarters ,

216218-22OBee BiiiIdin

New Uyene cost.O-

TflEIIS'

.

FAIL , OOJLT!

DOCTIJOSSe-
arles & Searles

:: i1L

SPECIALISTS
Gnurnmieeto cure ,.pe.'tbbly ins1 ridIc-
iih1 ithi NCIIVO1JS , ClhltONID A&)
I'ItIVATE dlsruses sit 3lttii imiiil YVOiumCfl.

WEAK MEF SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cueil for life ,

Night -Emissions , Lost Manhood , 11 -
drocele , Vericocele , Gonorrhea , (ileet iyp -
ihis , Stricture , Plies , Iristula and flectat-
Ulcer. . , Iiabetes. Bright's Disease cured ,

Con3uItaIIon Fre-
e.Stricthre

.

and Iee itt

by new method wIthout pain or cutinr ,

Callon or address with .ISBJP. Treatment
by mail ,
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